AGENDA

Recreational Marijuana Rules Technical Committee Labs

Tuesday, July 21, 2015
9:00 a.m - Noon
Meeting 3

Cost of tests, type of test and at what time in the inventory process review/discussion
- Follow-up/additional discussion on types of testing (as needed depending on prior meeting discussions)
- Lab proficiency and certification requirements
- Costs of required tests
- Documentation standards (data collection points)
- Required testing by stage in production/processing chain

Positive test results (failed results)
- Result reporting requirements
- Tracking of positive/failed products
- Possession and waste disposal requirements for failed products
- Mitigation measures for products with failed or positive test results
- Standards for re-testing
- Standards for second opinion testing
- ORELAP standards for test failures and second opinions

Product tracking
- Traceable events in the production cycle
- Control measures to prevent tampering with products post-testing (issues of switching products, mislabeling of testing products)
- Sample retention standards/requirements

Homework: Waste Disposal and Transportation
Subcommittee reports from second and third meeting